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OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
Standi for what li hlihett and bt la
the ART of Teaching Mn.lo and Dlfart--

Ing One's Hnile-Edncatlo-

Elementary, Intermediate, Ad
yancedt Teacher' Certificate,

and Graduate Courses.
Wrltt for bulUtln of Information

MeCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabash Areau

RtCOFKNB SKPTKMBER lad

Piano Repair Shop
Expert and Efficient Piano Player and Talking:

Machine Repair
Thirty-fir- e yeara in bualneia. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Buren Street, 3rd Floor
Tel. Harrison 2871 Two doors from Wabash

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG
MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren St., Room 702

Phone Wabath 6843

Send your old violin to me, I will make It new for you

Z

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down

1311 North Clark Street

TheSteinbrecherArch
Support is unlike any
other Support on the
market

It it built into the
Shoe, without chant-
ing the appearance.
It bean the weight
without loslnr
firmness. It baud
the Arch up to nor-
mal strength.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Be Convinced.

STEINBRECHER MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

At

Groceries. Delicatessens,
Restaurants

GRENNAN'S
WILSON CAKE

Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Parties, Lodge Events

All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 WILCOX STREET

CHICAGO

PHONE WEST 4840

"Learn Mulligraphing and Be Letter Pereel"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Aaaured.

Suite 1 103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles
Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN EL1XER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 13331343 S. AsUsae Ave.

French-America- n School
OF

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try tksj M. Diogot System which teaches yoa to desigm

I distinction for Men, Worn aad CMdrea.

101C North American Building
M SOUTH STATE ST.

Cemtral MM MIIE. EVALYN, Hiunr

THE! Or-I.OA- GO jGLt 11
EAGLETS.

Dennis J. Egnn la a Democratic
londor of forco, ability and popularity.

James M. Whalon is making a splen
did record as county civil sorvlce
commissioner. Ho deserves well at
tho hands of tho people, as ho has
always been faithful to every publle
trust Imposed on him.

Fred W. Upham is always on hand
when Chicago wants him, whether it
is to bring a national convention to
tho city, or to win anything big for
tho town, Upham is always tho loader
In the movement.

Richard M. Hennessey, the well
known building contractor, has aa
honored record tor ability aad saV
oieuey.

George B. Orennan fa on of toe
ablest and moat popular Democratic
leaders in Illinois. His acquaintance
with conditions all over the state, his
great circle of friends and his unim-
peachable democracy are strong la-

ments In his success.

Michael Corcoran, the popular bill
poster, with headquarters at 177 West
Washington street is one of the busi-
est men in Chicago. Ills work for
tho government during the war kept
him pretty busy, but the business and
thoatrlcal world now claims all of his
attention.

Frank Johnston, Jr., the popular
Circuit Judge, is respected by all
olassea irrespective of party.

D. Lunde deserves credit for the
splondld quality of meats with which
he supplies the people.

Judge John Stelk is doing great
work for Pio public in the Speeders'
court.

Jacob Levy, the well known Twenty-f-

irst ward Democratic leader, wonll
make a good county commissioner.

Robert R. Jaaapons would
great Judge.

Thore are too many barnacles in
the city hall.

Tho Domocratlo fight for ward
committeemen promisos to produco
some strango surprises.

Dixon C. Williams has high honors
awaiting him at the hands of the
people.

Robort E. Cantwell, eloquent, able,
courteous and learned Is one of the
most popular leaders at tho Chicago
Bar.

Secretary of State Louis L.
bob Is making a fine record aad assay
friends by the able and eflcteat man
ner la which he conducts his great

OTTO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Telephone Randolph S414

1611 CltylHall Square Building

IJ9.N. CLARK STREET
CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
t Uw

OMWAYIUIJMNG

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel Central 4106

James C McSWat

Atteraey and CeWsWilar

uke SM, New Yea Life
Maw.usju at.

CHICAGO

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

or li SMtaea.U,lS1M.Basml
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CHICAGO

L Pretty Hats for Resort Wear
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In an amazing variety In
rUHUIO that have been made

for wear at the winter resorts,
perhaps becuusc so ninny people are
journeying to them mid liecauxi these
people di'innnd Individuality In the
millinery they wenr. Out of the great
masH of new things for spring that
have their try-out- s In the winter re
sorts', some things survive their brief
Ncaaon In the South and become es-

tablished styles for spring.
In the group of three hatM nhown

above, a hat and parasol to match, of
cretonne, Is selected from a number
of such matched sets, a good many
of them made of cretonne. Taffeta
Bilk, hemstitched In rows, and other
mntcrlals are featured In matched sets
also. Those of cretonne usually have
the figures outlined with yam In black
or In a solid color. llundH of black
appear on the parasol and on the
small hat pictured here.

Tho pretty sailor hut at the right
of the group Is among thotc that are
likely to outlive the resort season, and
uppeur with tho survival of the fittest,
when Kuster challenges millinery de-

signers to display their triumphs. It
Is made of georgette crepe, having the
crown decorated with ctosh-ba- r

tucks mid a beautiful narrow band
of feathers about Its base. Finally n

small (lower made of feathers reveals

"Superb" Describes This Gown
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Is dinner gown whichHERB you to Imagine it In com-
binations of black satin and black

chantllly lace, with either king's bluo
or Jade green ribbon wide and of
heavy quality. The bodice Is one of
those that Is very low In the back,
a style thnt Is vanishing but beauti-
ful that Is when backs uro beautiful.
Perhaps It Is because beautiful backs
arc rather rare that the newer evening
gowns do not follow this fashion. To
support so abbreviated bodlco nar-
row strips of black velvet are used,
und they servo double purpose,
nothing will bring out tho white of
lovely shoulders more surely than
black velvet.

Tho satin skirt Is draped beautifully
and tho artist In gowns delights In
this particular feat of bo draping black
satin that wo cannot forget It. It Is
natural to long to possess such
piece of artistry. Taking udvantago of
tho liking for bouffant effects at the
hips and back, big choux the satin
aro posed Just below tho waistline.
One of them ends In length of satin

A. A. Worslty DonlasLWorsliy

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Ne. 171 West WasMagtc
Saite 161S
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a line and cunning hand that has made
Its feather trimming the pride and
glory of till bat.

But this delightful hat hits no better
chance of survival than the odd and
chic round hat at the bottom of the
group. This Is something new. It Is
made with n foundation of black satin
veiled with figured crepe, which
sounds very simple, but falls to con-
vey the charm of u clever bit of mil-
linery designing. It would take a pro-
fessional to tell alt there Is to tell of
tills new arrival, but, being novel and
becoming, It will remain and make us
familiar with Its secret of success. The
displays of millinery for resort wenr
revcat the Immense advance made by
American designers during the war.
This millinery will bear comparison
with nny. Some of It Is made In this
country of fabrics which have been
Imported, but most of It Is purely
American and of a character to make
us proud.

Itatx dislike sulphur. Tlycrefore
It about In any place ttiey

haunt.
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that trails some Inches on the floor,
having for Its companion the chou and
end of wide moire ribbon which bears
It company to the lust. Either klag's
bluo or jade green make the best
choice of .color for this ribbon; both
aro benutlful with black, and fashion-
able. Very wldo chantllly serves to
veil tho shoulders and to add further
graceful drapery to the design, falling
nearly to the bottom of tho skirt at
ono side.

A wlde-brlniuie- droopy velvet lint,
faced with crepo matches this superb
gown In character, with sash and roses
rondo of ribbon as a trimming. I'lnlu
black silk htocklngs and satin slippers
support the rest of tho costume In ex-

actly tho right way, so that altogether
this Is mi enseniblo to mnko any wom-
an cast "ono longing, lingering look
behind" when It passes by her.
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Cobnrn & Bentley

Attcraejs lad Ceansellm
at Law

Suite 86
104 North La SeJIe Street

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 30, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer m

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Aveattt

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2313-527- 1
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,000.00 XhcTm
$20,000.00 Accidental

Death

$1,000.00,,1;
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in saallsr aaiounts if deiired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central SS01 39 S. LaSalU St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 31M for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the auickett way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry-Busie-st

Because
Best

3111-2- 1 Armitage Avenue Near Kedxie Arenue
Phones Albany 117 and 118


